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L ADIES!r' Our lEaul Jackets our now on&i.JIL/ £~J * dlsplay ln our new Cloak Room

There are many new points to show you in the jackets
thjs fail such as

Umibreiia Backs
Box Racks

Monte Carlo Backs
Stole Coliars
Fiare Collars
lllgh Turn Down Collars
Blshop Steeves

Full Sieeves.

The Cloths are
Plifn Black Beavers
Zibelins
Mohair effects
Friezes, etc.

SOmne Of the prices are

Cail and niake
Your selection
while the steak
is complete.

MOORIE &McLIBOD.
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The three best

.RANGES.
Kitchener

Model Grand
Imperial Oxford

Satisfaction guaranteed or money refunded.

DODD ( *. ROGERkS,
The largest Stove Dealers.

Charlottetown, - . P. E. Island
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WATCHES
Our stock of Watches

wiIl appeal to thq buyer
in price, quality and large
amorment.

Special values in Men's
Silver Watches.

$6,50

Special values in Men's
Silveroid Watches

$5000

As well as the higher
grades, cased in solid
gold, and gold-filIed cases.

DesBrisay Block.
Sunuyshjc Charlottetown.

Misses,
Schooi =

Boots
b You rgiil 1will soon
b be in school again.

SWhat she need,
Sin skoes wefeel
&~compelent to supply.

Our

Box Caif
Laced Boots
At $1.75

b Is an ideal school boo', '
b strong, comiortable, 'Sdurable and '

Sgood-looking:'
k> Il meels every demand. '
e "Whatyou gel for ''

Syour mfoney is more '
~impotant

t han '
Sthe amount '
Syou pay. '
~Lowrice withomî '
,r~quaity does not '
Sc0flstitu1e a bargain.

ALLEY &CO.
,D Phone r37. 
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go e~> ~BOY'S SUITI
çnSyougetright down to the facts-we bave

gotth bst$5 iBoy's suit on earth.
We know it and we want you ta know it.

- Five Dollars is a popular price for a Boy's Suit in

sizes from 8 to 15 years, and we are bound ta, have

*thé best for the money. Corne ta us and asic for ou r

BOY'S $5.00 SPE(21AL

-and you wMl see the best Suit for Five Dollars your eycs

ever .beheld. We guarahntee this Suit, and we had it

buit ta guarantee.

- Ifyou want a big Five Dollars worth of Boy's

Suit-give ýthis Suit a triaL Handsorne fabrics and

late cut.

:PROWSE BROS*
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1903 -1904

EDUCATIONAL

Including the newly authorized Text Books
for School and College.

- Wholesale and Retail-'at

Carters' BoolSstore

Sehool supplies of every descrption.

Prince of Wales College
Opens Tuesday, Sept. Ist.

The City Schools
Open Tuesday, 8th September.

Largest stock. Lowest prices. Gêt your
Books and supplies from

IeARTI3R & ew(e t

BOOKSELLERS AND STATIONERS.
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The CaWiornian Asociation.

Bv JAS. D). LAWSON.

T HROUGH the kindness of Trheolphîlus Moore..
Assistant Collector Iniland Revenue, of this citv., wC lay

before the loyers of P. E. Island rerin iscenices some intr 1
esting papers of bis much respected father, George Mooxrt,
Esq., long since deceased, relating to the Californiait A s>o-
ciation, whose worthy accountant lie liad the hionor to bc: -

"Haviig been requested to furni'4t 'nie Californiaii
Association,' now about to, sail f romu this port in the brig
Fanuy, with a certificate, which, it bas been thought xnay
prove useftil to them during the progress of thecir enter-
prise:-I hereby certify ail wli it mnay concern, that a1
residence of fine winters in Charlottetown enables i tox
bear testimony generally to the stç.advý, sbrand
îndustrious character of the iuemnbers of tlic Associtio0n
whose naines are on the annexed p)ape(r. 'he Mu-sýrs
Moore, Owen and Pope are personally known to mie, as the
sons of persons holding responsible offices- iii thi,. Colony,
and as highly respectable in every point of view. FromI
the character of the parties and the testiniony of the
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nurnerous persons connected with tliem lu this town, I can
have no doubt ini believing the objects of the Association to
be siniply such as are stated in the annexed paper to which
1 have afllxed niy signature and 1 have therefore no hesita-
tion in coniiending them to the favourahie cor'sideraiou,
kind officee, and, if need be, assistance of any of fier
Majesty's officers whomn they nxay choose to meet.

Given under my hand, at
Charlottetown, P r i n c e
E5dward Island, Gulf of
St. Lawrence, this 6th
day of November, 1849.

"I-HNRY WM. BAYFIELD, Captain R. N.
Surveying the Gulf of St.- Lawrence.'

T'ROPUPRTy.

'Brig Fanny 240 tons, coppered and copper fastened.
'A large Boat, 28 feet long; 9 feet beam.
'A Lighter, 32 t. long; 7Y2 ft. beain.
'2 Houses, 36x38, 18 Lt. post, Or 2 stories high.
'i do 36x30, 12 t. do, or i storey and .
41 larger building not f ramed.
'îio,ooo Bricks; joo feet Pine Luxnber.

"'Boxes of Tin for Roofs. Lime and Laths.
"'Tools of all kinds. Heads to plan and hands to work.
'To proceed to San Francisco, to dispose of and erect

for the purchasers the two large bouses, to obtain a con-
venient site on one of the rivers and ereet the other bouse
and store for theniselves. While part of the comnpany are
thus exnployed, another part to proceed to Oregon or else-
where with the ship for lumber, etc., etc,; a third party ta
go up one of the rivers or to the placers if it shall be deemed
expedient.

-'The business of the Comxpany is managed by seven
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directors, any one of whom may be displaced for improper
conduct, and another elected by a majority of not less thani
two thirds of the Association.

-'Twelve of the Company are on the sbip's articles to
qualify tbem to take charge of the sbip on bier arrivai out.
The captain and first mate are engaged for tbree years, the
second mate and five or six seamen are shipped onIy for the
mun, for which they receive £15 each.

- The Fanny bas a set of the best cbarts tbat could be
procured at Boston, a set of Marriat's Signais, Chironometer,
Marine Baroineter, 3 or 4 Compasses, a set of new spare
sails,/Jîoo worth of new spare rope, etc. ,etc., and ý6Soo to
jfi ooo in specie. '

" The above is the statement, and on the other side
hereof is the List of Naines referred to in tbe annexed
certificate.

"HEnRy Wým. BAYPIULD.
"Charlottetown, 6th Nov. 1 849."

"Charlottetown, Prince lidward Island, Nov. 8th, 1849.
"Mr. George Moore being about to leave titis Island

witb a view of seeking emiployment elsewbere, we bereby
certify tbat we have known bim for several years and some
of us from bis boybood, that lie bas for the iast ten years
filled the confidential situation of chief clerk and accountant
in the establishment of James Peake, Esq., the niost exten-
sive in tbe Colony, and bas invariably conducted himself in
an exemplary and correct manner, and we witb confidence
certify to lis ability to perform any duty that lie miay
undertake.

-Given under our hiands tbis day and year before written.

"T. H. HAVILAND, Colonial Secretary.

"JOHN BAizRow, A. J.
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"HxNR.Y W. BAYFIzILD, Captain R. N., Surveying
the Gulf of St. Lawrence.

"R .H-ODGSON, Uer Majesty's Attorney General for
Prince Edward Island.

"DANInr. HODGSON, Clerk of the Crown.
"*J. SPENCXVR SMIrr, Colonial Treasurer.
"G. R. GooDMAN, Controller Customs and Navi-

gation Laws, P. B. Island.
"JosuPH PopE, Speaker House Assembly.

"Mr. George Moore referred to in the foregoing certi-
ficate has been my confidential clerk and accountant for the

last ten years in my mercantile'establishment in this Island
and bas during that period faithfully and to my satisfaction
performned the duties required of him and in every
particular his conduet bas been correct, and I can with

confidence certify that whatever may be entrusted to biîn
will be faithfully fulfilled.

"JAMES PEAKX."

Aniongst the papers of the late Mr. Moore is also a
well-drawn inap representing the voyage out from La
Plata to California, showing each day's progress or retro-
gression. It is worthy the production of a skilled artist.
We wish we could reproduce it.

On arriving at Calîfornia the Association was dissolved,
the menibers thereof not being able to agree. The voyage
took seven and a haîf months. TIhe following dissolution
paper was duly signed by ail the ' members:

-"To ail Io wkom lkese P;,esenis shall corne.

TWe residents of Charlottetown, in the Island of Prince

Edward, severally send greeting:
1'Whereas the said several parties hereto, together with

John Orr, of the said Island, Shipwright by indenture, bear-
ing date the ninth day of November, now last past, did
mutually covenant and agree with each other to form a co»
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partuership company on a voyage to and from California,
under the name of the Charlottetown Californian Association,
subject to the provisos and conditions in said indenture
contained, and did severally bind thetnselves to each other
in the penal stum of five hundred pounds (£5oo) currency
of said Island, for their faithful performance of the same,
as bv said indenture reference being thereunto had, may
more fully appear.

"And whereas on the arrivai of the said Company at
California aforesaid, it has been found impossible to carry
out their intentions under the provisions of said indenture,
and it has therefore been considered beneficial to ail parties
interested in the said co-partnership that the samne should
be forthwith cancelled, or dissolved. by their mutual consent,
and that the said parties should severally release and dis-
charge each other in the manner hereinafter contained.

'Now therefore know ye that the said several parties
first above named, for, and in consideration of the premises,
as also in consideration of a similar release and discharge at
the sanie time made and executed by the said John Orr,
conjointly with and to each and every of said parties first
above named, Have and each and every of them Hath re-
mised, released and for ever quitted dlaim, and discharged,
and by these Presents, Do and each and every rof thema Doth
remise, release and for ever quit dlaim, and discharge the
said John Orr, his Heirs, Executors, and Administrators of
and from the said partnership, and also of and from ail and
everv account, reckoning, liability, dlaim and demand
whatsoever on account of same; and also, of and from the
said penal suni, and ail other penalties, and from ail and
every action at law or suit, arbitration or reference, for on
account of the same, as fully and effectually as if the said
partnership had neyer been entered by him as aforesaid.

"In witness whereof the said parties, first above named,
have hereunto severally set their Hlands and Seals, at San
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Francisco, Upper California, this - day of - ini the

year of our Lord, One Thousand Eight Hundred and Fif ty-.
"Signed, sealed and deiivered in the presence of-

Here follow the signatures of the several parties in

their own handwriting.
At thé beginning, instead of We residents, the naines were

given. For brevity we made the change.

Argentina-Area, Natural Features, Flora
and Fauna.

Bv JOSEFH READ.

"Southi America expands,-
Mountains, forests, rivers, lands."

N Nthe old Irish National Series of schooi books which

obtained in the P. E. Island schools when the writer was a

boy was a poem by, 1 think, James Montgomery, ini whieh

the couplet quoted above coinmenced a stanza to whidi wve

will refer later for reasons that will then appear.

The Republic of Argentine is one third the size of

Europe; its Iength is two thousand three hundred miles, îts

breadth five hundred on au average, it is two dozen times

the size of the Maritime Provinces of Canada, three and one

haif tixues the area of the five eastern Canadian Provinces

combined, whose competitor and antitype she is in a certain

seuse; for both are largeiy agricultural, each have a great

water way; they severally occupy the eastern and polar side
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of their Continents, and are respectively whollv within the
North and South Temperate Zones. 'MuIhail the great
statistician, gives the area as one million two hundred and
twelve thousand square miles. Within the year, however,
there lias been an adjustmient of bounidaries wîth Chili,
which does not xnaterially affect the resuit. The actual
boundaries are: Beage Channel on the south (haif the
Island of Tierra del Fuego is Argentine) the Andes divides
it f rom Chili on the west; an imaginary line drawn f rom the
foot of the Andes in twenty-six forty-five of south Latitude
to the Pilcomayo river separates it froin Bolivia; Paraguay
lias the Parana between; froin Brazil it is dissevered by the
rivers Yguazu and Upper Uruguay; the Lower Uruguay
river with Rio de La Plata separates it froin the Banda-
Oriental as the Republic of Uruguay is generally called
litre; from the miouth of the La Plata to Staten Island, the
southern lirait of the Republic, the South Atlantic washes
its shores.

Withiin these limits is to he found a diversity of soil
ranging between the saline desert and the alluvial pampas;
between the howling wilderness of Patagonia and the vine-
clad valîcys of Mendoza; between the stony declivities of
the majestic mountains and the sandy region of the Atlantic
seaboard.

Perhaps the niost proîninent natural feature besides the
rivers to which I have before alluded, is the Pampas or
great alluvial plain. It is quite beyoxd my powers of
description to convey an adequate idea of the fertilitv,
airability and predial value of this cornucopia-this horni of
An;althaea-this land flowing with milk, aud honey. For
huniidreds of miles a plongli could bie rn in a straiglit line
without striking a root or a rut, and in that distance you
could not 'find a stone to pelt at a dog.-" A land without
wîinter, requiring neither mianure, drainage, irrigation or
stunmping-a land where sheep were driven into the brick
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kilus as fuel in the times of the Spanish -a land where twc:
mnen ouly are required to mîmd two thousand head of cattle
-a land where the ordinary estancia 'farni) bas teua

thousand horned cattie or horses or one hundred thousan4c

sheep-a land where each rural nman, woman and child is

represented by eighty-one sheep, eleven cows and twQ

horses, which means nearly one hundred times as mauy

sheep, eighty tumes as many cows and nearly six times as
many horses as our rural Canadian can boast, in short

land "Where every prospect pleases and only man is vile

Alas, there is another side to this picture. Here I show

yoLa the "iuernaid's head," later if tiiue and space permit 1
shall show you the "Dragon's tail,"

There are three mountain groups: the Andes whicb

niake the western bouudary, but whose eastern slope i:ý

Argentine territory, the Sierras of San Luis and Cordoba-
one of the former, Tromalasta, being seven thousand feet,
and one of the latter, Cordoba, seven thousand six huudred
feet high. Lastly there are the Patagonian chains of Tandil,
Guamini and Curumalan, the bighest sentinel of wbich,
Ventana, is only three thousand three hundred and sixty
feet above sea level.

Flora: aithougli the great Pampas and the Atlantic

seaboard generally are practically treeless, except where thE

Guni-tree (Eucalyptus) and other alîen woods have beer,

planted with success, yet over vast areas in the interior,
particularly on the Andine siopes, in the Gran Chaco,
(Indian territory) and in the states of Cordoba, Corrientes,
Entre Rois and Santa Fe there are vast forests; as a rie,
however the timber is flot so well adapted for the buildînýý
of bouses, barns, sheds and the like as the North Americar,
inuber of which there is an enormous importation. Trherc
wil be an increasing deniand as the country develops, and

it behooves the people to protect their forests, at least vol

wantonly to destroy wbat must be in the flot distant futurt
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a great source of wealth. A very large trade is uow doue
ini the pitch pine of the Southern United States, but that
supply is limited.

The most important native timber is the Quebracho,
which is exported in large quantities. It is very heavy,
weighing eighty-four pounds to the cubic foot and very
liard. Germnauy is by far the greatest consumer, using it
for a dye and for taning leather, as it is very rich in
tannin; other Furopean countries use it for making table-
wine, like log-wood (campeache). Quite recently it bas
been iutroduced into the United States where it is used in
the manufacture of leather with great succes-s. It is red ini
colour and is a good slip timber.

Another valuable timber is the Lepacho, a white, lxeavy,
strong, hiard wood especially useful where strength is the
essential requisite; it is largely used for local ship-bulilding.

Nandubay is a snîaller tree, very strong, biard and
imprevious to rot, unrivalled for fence posts: the civic
authorities of Buenos Aires erected posts of tllis wood ini
161 2 oU both sides of the streets,-every post three feet
apart to protect the people on the sidewalks; these were flot
finally renîoved tilI 1863, when they were yet fairlv sound.

Oak is found in the mountain vallys and is said to
grow four hundred feet high with a dianieter of seven feet
at the butt. Laurel is frequeutly found seventy feet high
and ten feet iu diameter. Beech grows to a great size, and
great Birches, of whicb there are several varieties, flourish;
one of these latter is an evergreen, it is called the XVinter-
bark, and grows in the far south, particularly iii Fuego.
Cebil is especially esteemed for its bark which is vcry rich
lu tannie acid and used in the preparation of leather.
Palm., of various varieties abouud lu the north, one of
which -the Pindo -yields a yellow fruit called Ibapita, "as
dainty as the date;" another called Yatay the f ruit of which
is used to fatten cattie and front the k cruels of which brandy
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is made by the natives; a third is called Bocoya and its fruit
is "considered the very best, " while a fourth, the Coronday,
has a bark used for roofing houses. Cedar grows to an
immense size and is used for nxaking dug-outs (log canoes)
and various purposes. Timbo is used like Tetane for house
rafters. Algarroba yields a fruit something like a pluni and
is also, like most of those above mentioned, useful for ship-
building, as are aiso Peteribi, Urunday, Yverapinta,
Vuivaro, Cypress, and many others. Some of the finest
woods for furniture making are found here, notably-Rose-
wood, Walnut, Mulberry, Guaybey, Nangaripu, Mahogany,
Ignavira, Aguayguazu, and many others. Espinillo is a
large tree and makes good timber; the Mistol yields fruit
and its baik is a superior soap; the Pata furnishes a kind of
pluni whîle from its bark a coffee-coloured dye is extracted;
the Puma is a soda yielding tree; the Chirmoya or custard-
app]e is one of the most delicious fruits known; the Arau-
caria Inibricata, a kind of pine, produces a toothsonae ntit;
the Nopal supplies a fruit frotu which brandy and molasses
are made; Quinces grow as large as a man's head in some
places, and a delectable jelly called "Membrilla" is manu-
factured in such large quantities froni theni as to becorne
an article of commerce; the Pita or flowering-olive has
prickly leaves and is planted in places for defense against
wild Indians, hogs, dogs and what not, it makes a most
efficient dead wall; and there is a shrub that yields indigo.
Then there are the Chanar, Vuchan, Calabate, and Guayalba
whose fruit is good for man or beast. Pine, fir and ash
grow in the remote inountain valleys and in Fuego, but the
difficulties of getting these out make them no competitor of
the northern hemisphere. Amongst Cther trees niay be
nientioned :-the Tala, Magnolia, Tarco, Piguinilla, Mimosa,
Calden, Ceibo, Barrigon, Moulle, Malapari and Guayacaru.

The above enumeration of the trees found in the Ar-
gentine forests is by no means complete; but it should suffice
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to show that the whole country is not treeless as miglit be
imagined from the immense imports of Canadian and UTnited
States lumber which is being shipped from the Pacifie Coast,
Montreal, Three Rivers, Saguenay, Chaleur, Miramichi,
Bridgewater, Yarmnouth, Digby, Aninapolis, flear River,
Parrsboro, St. John, Calais, Portland, Boston, New Vork,
Philadeiphia, Baltimore, Wilmîington (N. C.), Brunswick,
Fernandina, Appalachicula, Pensacola, Mobile, Pascagoula,
Ship Island and Sabine Pass year after year.

Besides the forest trees ail the fruit trees of the North-
ern Temperate Zone have been introduced and grow
luxurîantly; the fruit however is not as a rule so luscious as
the northern produet, apples especially being dry, hard and
woody. Cherries, plums, damsons and sucb as flourjsb in
Canada have flot the delicate flavour of our fruit, unless
grown in the southern departments, but pears, peaches,
pomegranates, oranges, limes, lemons and olives do splen-
didly. I might say in passing that the small fruits such as
strawberries, currants, and the like, are found bere both
wild and cultivated, they are best in Patagonîaii Argentine.
Batianas, figs, pine-apples and the tropical fruits are good
and plentifuil iii the north.

Ornamental trees have been plantc-d and thrive
vigorously; poplars, willow and acacias are to be seen about
the homes of niost "estancieros."1 Over a quarter of a
century ago the writer visited a Buenos Aires merchant at
bis country house tbirty miles froin the city, be was then
shown sonie Australian Eucalyptus trees which were aston-
ishingly taîl and stout, although only planted six years
previonsly. Silice then millions of these trees have been
planted.

There are thousands of plants besides those named
above,-in fact so ricb is the Republie in flora tbat it would
be impossible in the limits of a magazi ne article to enumerate
them; besides only a portion of them are yet known; in the
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State of Tucuman alone there are thirty-nine differeut
species of trees and plants used for making dyes. Six
principal textile plants of that State are Afata, Sacha-huasca,
Cotton, Chagral, Silver Ramie and Yuchan already men-
tioned. Oil producing plants are numerous,. and besîdes
the trees before noted as rich in tannic acid there are
twenty-six others serviceable for tanning leather.

The best known poisonous plants are Hediondilla, Nio,
Lechenon, Chusco-Chamico, Cola de Caballo, Sacha-col,
Sacha-membrillo and Sandia del Diablo. Medicinal plants
are too nunierons to mention, complete collections of these
are to be found in the Produce Museum at Buenos Aires.

Water plants are plentiful and beautiful.
Not less than forty different herbs and grasses are good

for fodder, the "pasto f uerte" of the pampas being the
chief.

Panna: IExcepting bird-life the fauna are neither large
nor diverse; there is the Puma or Anierican Lion, found
only in the reniotest regions; the Ainerican Tiger is quite
plentiful, but like most of the wild animais is very mur-h
hunted and will soon be exterminated; Tiger-cats, grey
Wild-cats and Pole-cats abound in the north and south
respectively.

The Biscacha or prairie-dog is esteemed by sonie as an
article of food; Wîld-dogs go about in packs like wolves,
but owing to their ravages will soon be 'numbered with the
dry bones of the mighty past;" the Red Fox, remarkable
for its big head, and the Silver Fox are not yet extinct.

The Corpu or Nutria, or as it us sometimes called, the
South American Beaver, is valuable and numerous, it yields
a nice fur which us exported in a small way. Carpîncha is
a kind of river heg, and makes a good roast. The Wiild-
boar is here, but not such as he that was hunted by Adonis.
Not that

<'FouI, grim, and urchin-snouted boar,
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Whose downward eye stîli looketh for a grave."

The Hares of Patagonia are very large, twenty-five pounds
being the weight of many of them.

The Tapir, or Ant Bear, is frequently shot; the writer
lias a skin of a full-sized Ant Eater ini his house at Summer-
side; it is seven feet long. This is a peculiarly shaped
animal, -its legs are very short, strong and furnished with
heavy claws, wiîich, with its long, strong, sequacious,
cartilaginous snout, enables it to go through au ant hli at
one fell swoop. Its tail is haif as long as its body, very
bushy and strong; it would turn the eye of the Canadian
Beaver green with envy except for the coarseness of the
hair. The skin is thick and tougli, which enables it to
withstand the attacks of its victims. The Armadillo bas
two or three representatives; the Peludos and Mulitas, being

table delicacies, are hunted nearly to extermination.
The Weasel here is a marsupial, lie or she loves eggs

better tlîan live prey. Guinea-pigs, Squirrels, Rats, Mice,
Moles, Frogs and a nasty venomous Toad called Escuerzo
are found.

The Liama, a sort of camel, bas been domesticated anîd
transformed Îito a beast of burden. It can carry one
hundred pounds fifteen miles per day. its wool niakes a
strong cloth and its flesh is good for food. The Alpaca of
the same faniily bas a fluer wool and is now being tamed
also,-some English Argentines baving large flocks of theni
which are being raised with success, as the wool is valuable.
The Guanaco is of the same family as the two Iast men-
tioned but is still in the wild state, it is found pretty niuch
ail over the country. A pr-etty, graceful, deer-like animal
is the Vicuna which is fast being hunted to extinction. Its
skins are largely exported to Europe whère they are prized
as floor rugs.

The domestic animaIs of the northern hemisphere were
not indigenous to South America and were introduced at
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and after the conquest. Tro-day as elsewhere intimated,
there is a superabundance of them, for as they need no
winter shelter (snow having fallen but twice in the century
in thc city of Buenos Aires) they multiply exceedingly fast.

Birds are so varied that a detailed list of them, even if
it were in xny power to give it, would be uncalled for.
From the Nandu or Rhea, an ostricli, to the tiny Hummiîng-
Bird there is a gradation in size that includes five hundred
different varieties; the degrees in grace and appearance
between the pretty Widow and ugly Carancho îs quite as
marked. We can hear the deafening calis of the wild
green Parrot and almost inaudible chirp of the common
Grey-bird; have to listen to the screech of the Troncan; the
grating saw-like sound of the red-crtsted Guan or the sweet
song of the fiery hooded Cardinal. For our dinner we cati
roast Wild-Goose, fricassee two varieties of Partridge, boil
Batitu or niake a stew of Horned-Plover. Like the ancient
Egyptian one may worship the Ibis or like a modern gunner
devoid of humanity, kili the cute littie Paroquet, notwith-
standing "Little Peter" is easily the most Ioving and inter-
esting pet that ever blessed an old maid. If commercial
considerations warrant the bagging of the Pelican,
Chimango and flaming feathered Flamîngo, surely we
might spare the Orioles, Oven-birds, Calandrias, Urracas,
Robins and the other hundreds of their feather.

Serpents are flot exceedingly nunierous but are stili
unconifortably ample for ail htinan requirements. Trhe
Vivora de la Cruz (Snake of the Cross), so called fromn a
black cross niarking j ust back of the head, is a large, savage
and fatally venomous reptile. I noticed the skin of ont
hanging upon the walI of the American Consulate in Monte
Video, it was eight feet long if I judged correctly, but from,
the stories the natives had told nie about the 'black sujake
of the cross' I confess to a prejudice against huxu which,
niay have disqua]ified me as a good jndge.
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Here are also the Boa-constrictor, Rattie-snake, Blind-
Snake, Coral-snake, Iguana, Lizard, Ututu, and others.

Insecet life is unfortuuately too numerous and varied,
sorte of them at tinies threatening to extirpate mati and
beast,-the Locust in particular (but we shall have to
write of him later). Thougli the Centipede is harmless the
Scorpion is veiiemnous, but, as Shiakespere says:-

-There is a soul of goodness in things evil.
Would men observingty distil it ont;"

So the Argentine insect is flot au utimixed evit; the Honev-
bee ruakes wax and gathers nectar in large mneasure; tiie
Silk,-worm spins bis fine thread in quantities that einptov
the loom; an ant secretes a wax used ini the manufacture of
candies; the Cochineal is gathered ini large quantities ami is
a considerable source of wealth; to the useful we caii add
the beautif ut Tucos, Glow-worms and Butter-flîes of rare
sizes and exceedig brilliancy.

'Thus inay we gather honey from the weed,
And make a moral o! the devil hinîsei!,"

I had almost forgotten to mention the marine ailimals. The
Sea-wolf and Sea-lion (a large fur-bearing seat), and a
smaller fur seal are v'ery plentif ut and are a large source of
wealth, they are captured ail the way along the shore from
Cape Horn to the Brazilian bouindary. At the nmouth of
the Plate is au island called Lobos or Sea-wolf, which
bas been leased for over a bundred years (I believe) for tlîe
Seat fisbery. How many are now taken yearly I have
flot learned, but the nuniber must bie great, as we have
passed and repassed tbe istand scores of times and neyer
witbout seeing seals lu considerabte nuniber. At the end
of hast centuty the average yearly export froni this locality
atone was over two thousand skius, to say nothing of oil,
etc. Otters as wetl as seals are fourid up the rîvers.

Fish are pleutiful and good, both sait and fresh wvatcr
,varieties. Tbey are hittie sought after as the people live
almost entîrety on meat.
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The Memnber From Senaraka-A Talc of Watha.

By YLATHICRINX HUYGHES (KAIANERIZNSTHIC).

M6 EN and polities in the land of Wvatha are very like to
Mmen and politics in Canada, 1 amn told. But judge for

yourselves: here is a tale f rom Watha:
Kanatio is that young nation's seat of goverunent. It

îs a bright, new, wholesonxe place with picturesque spots
here and there, and a splendid pile of state towers and
turrets massed at its sunset end. Its well-satisfled inhabit-
ants have corne from every corner of the land, as is the way
in a nation's capital. But each newcomer, no malter how
remote bis original territory may have been, quickly acquires
the naively-conscious attitude of superiority that is charac-
teristic of a true K.anatian.

early in May one year Chartes Butler, a wholly-adapledP

politician of Kanatio, was seized with one of his periodic
brilliant mental flashes, and, immedîately, set ont to seeI
Geoffrey Smithson. Butter, who had corne years before
from a very rernote corner indeed, was a élever and amiable
fitIle man of niany ideas, f rom which personally he had flot
derlved much benefit, nor cared to. Srnithson, the power-I
fut alchemist who transmuted poor Butler's ideas into
popular political levers, was a trained 'and brilliant lawyer,
and a mnember of Watha's lower house. Socially, Smithsou
was much sought after, because he was a bachelor, rniddle-
aged and well-to-do, wîh a touch of outward cynicism that
deceived no one; while Butler's cornpany was more ini

demand in clubs and committee-rooms.

Wheu Butler stepped int the Hatiburton chambers,
elevator that May day, and involuntarily turued to the
mirror, he nodded pleasantly-confldentially-to his face
reflected there; ils subconscious jubilance reminded hiru of
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the great idea lie was bringing to Smithson. A moment
later he was knocking at the door of Geoffrey Smithson's
handsome bachelor suite. Another moment, and he was
stretching himself comfortably in a low armn-chair before
the wood fire, watching Sniithson in a twin chair at the
other side of the hearth.

Smithson, siightly rotuîîd, was dîving with apparent
effort to the lowest sheif of a revolviug bookease near bis
chair. H1e brouglit up a box cf cigars and passed it to lus

v-iitor. Butler took a cigar with a cherubie smile of con-

tent, for lie realized that over one of these perfectos Stuith-
son's mood was likely to he both receptive and responsive.

'T'his fire niakces your den awfully conufortable,

Smitlison, even ln May," lie remarked hy way of openhîîg
up the talk. "It must strike you as particularly hoînelike,
after the taste yon've had of campaigning. ***But

wlat's the news from the field, old man?"

"'Charlie, don't ask mie to particularize yet. 1 want a
sleep and a smokce first. I was actually linip and disguisted
m lien 1 reached homne this morning. Four week-, of it,
nian! And it's the saine old sanieness it wvas twenty years
ngo when I started in. * * * 1 arn confident we arc
go)ilg to carry that section, thougi, " lie added with a quick

change from grumblixîg ,to business.

I'Good! that assurance froîn you is worth w~hile," said

Butler.
" 1WeIl, I don't know that it is worth the cimpaigning,"

Sithson returned, whinisically. He smioked his cigar
contemplatively a moment, then, "Butler," lie said, "people
riay question ourmotives as mueli as they have a niind to,
but I believe nine out of ten of us have ideals of one kind

or another, or we would not work so persîstexïtly in the
same old round."

i"H'm! political sanctum.-, committee-rooins, the stutmp;
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and comrnittee-roouis and sanctuins over again! Just as
you say, the saine old round."

"And the saine dear old gulible public," Smithisori
added. The two men laughied.

"Scriously, Sinithacu.'' said Butler presently, 'I've
never known federal elections to bo so Juil before. Itis
tirne soniething tu rned Up."

Sinithson looked up Îiquiringly. There had been a
peculiar ring in But]er's voice -a tone that Sinithson kneNw
and appreciated.

"You've got soinething on your mind, Charlie."
Butier nodded knowîngly. %
"Out with it, man. WVe can stiand inonopolies in steel

and oîl, but flot in your ideas."
,'M*ell, you know MAr. Affiatariio. H1e iii a man of soi)nie

ideals I shouid say. H1e is giving up banking- retiring ho-
cause hie iii past fifty and rich, and bas pains over his eyes,-
soinetimes, I believe."

"llow eau lie do it?" Srnithson asked with quiek
interest. "He is in excellent healt>; hc is good for ten years
yet, and hie lias bis general manager's duties down to a fine
point. How caù hie throw it ail up?"

"I don't know, uniess it is that ho is an Indian ainâ
bas relies of the primitive mn's clearness of vision in in.
H1e beIievei that when a mnan bas enough of anything there's
lne use iu bis slaving away for what ho does net noed. Bc-
sidos, hie says he is keeping back sonie ambitious young ment
who wouid inake a good general fliauager."

"H1e bas the wisdom of a philosopher."
"Se hums bis race. You know our Iiidians are actually

akin to the orientais, and in erossing the ocean - or was it
the lest Isthînus of Bebring?-they forgot none of their
philosophy nor their diplornacy. . . . They l)st a good
manyil of the amenities of life, tbough," lie added musingly.

"But wbat has ail this to do with the elections?"
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,zmithson askud, and Iuoking iu Biiticr's ue'us cauglit ti.e

look, Butler had seen reflccted in the miarror.
"Catî' t von s-e , ma"a? Aniatiriio is ou of the tiaree

promaanuiat Indîans ln Watiaa. Why slauuidn't he couIC out

now-to represeaut his race, we'll say? A t the saine time ouF

pa:rty, would luave i uauw drawing-card als m Il is a splendid

or1ga ni zer. AniiatariÎo has university dugrue-s and ail1 tiaat

sort o! thing to bais credit, too. Hall a dozun colaStitucnciî's

mwould bu gia(I bo ruturn hlmi.''

-One will (10." Smithson wvas Sitting orect nuw', cool

anad alert. 'Senarakai is the naust suitable di.strict; we caxai

arrange that,' buh saiid with easy assuaranace. "But wbiat dous

Aniatariio sav to the plan? * hIave you -,pokcaa to bina ut'

-Not iikeiy . 1 kn~ow înly own Iiaiîtiýtolaas, ýSiaitiasoaa].

1 can taik ou tiae austiaigs, but 1 could flot jleursiaade M.r.

.\aiaiario. lic bawi a gruad deral molre deptia than L.'

I1 tbuaght vol aa 11)h d it. Yuîa eau, if yua say, you

.But whaat party abus lac foliow?''

'Noîae rit aili vet. Aan Indian ducs not caiîIy un1îlusimad

%,,Ia' thure slbuuld bu two pairtie's. Ruanembuii)tr, nihaa

h&(.s n Iroquois, and xw'iea Ayounwathia organizedI agoe-

araunt tlaat %ve could t4ake lussons from bu stipiibatud, that

ii ty uhould be tlae grouaadl-wurk of thae Six Naitioaa's poius.

Tiacîr eanlduîaa wms trie natioanal Long-hous-e; that \\xw >i1nuI>ýy

foutr or tive husus joined together, with a eoninoni utiiaig-

paeat the great fire-place; and, by Jove, that oiia

Lon)Ig-biouse kcpt bonorahly Vo its first principles. It waats

iaaaaX'VCIIOUS3. Tiha Iroqîuois' internai goveaaaiant wvas sînaaIoy

perfect ais a lrother-iuving duanocracy.'' Buîtler pk

Nvith an earnestncss tliat.wias ilupressivu.

-By Guorge, that w0uid make one behieve tiauru wals

soanetlaing Nworth whle ina thosu people. 1 maust ceo-es

1 know nothiaag of their past or preseaut. But 1 kaauw our
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people could neyer agree ia that way. Saine day a Heleni
or Napoleon would bob up, and thon how rnany moons
before we'd see lightni!Ig rip up the old roof of the Long-
house and the Furies sail in! 1 be1iev'e there should be
inherent powers, of organization in a people that could lîve
as you say. And Aniatariio cornes rightfully by his."

"WeIl, then, you wiIl speak to hirn?"
"Tomorrow. "
"That's right. We need to set to work at once, and

perhaps you rnay find sonie rather stiff work. But there
will flot be such another interesting personality iii the whole
field. People enjoy novelty in everything."

S"And Aiatariio will surely be a novelty if lie can
bring us back to the brothers-under-one-roof age."

*"He'd be a miracle-worker. In those days, you know,
there was 330 treasury and no budget; the times bave
changed."~

CI-APTJeR Il.t

The people of Senaraka, as Charles Butler had predicted,
were glad to elect Aniatariio as their representative. TFheyt
returned hirn with an overwhelrning nxajority of vote$.
During the campaigil bis opponent's agents could niake no
real progress in their canvassing. "It's not for politics we
are putting hîim iii: it's nat for luoney, nor for the fewv
words he's said to us.- It's just for hîunself and what he
is, and because he chose to trust huniseif to, aur consti-
tuency," the people of Senaraka said, and the agents cie-

clared they could flot light against sncb an ulubusînesslikei

At the openig ceremanies of the Watliian parliaient
that year, when the inembers o)f the House of Assenîbly
camne flocking into the Upper Hanse at the sutînions of the
Honourable Otccupant of the Red Chair, the Meuiber froni
Senaraka ivas pushed welI to the front by his enthusiastie
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fellow-mnem bers. Iu their own chaînher, where lie wa', ii-

troduceil by Geoffrey Sniitbson, a temipe":t of applail-e

greeted him on the floor of the House, w-hile a perceptib>le

huzz of remarks spread across the galleries~.

"He looks like a king conîing to lis own-afie

stately old king, too. How superbly he carrnes himself! I

believe Aniatariio's career here wilI be worth followiîig.

Ah! Geoffrey Smithson was alwvays astute," clever lîttle

Mrs. Poynsett whispered to her neighbor, who w~as the wife

of the First Man ini Watha's government. But the First

Lady was so interested iu wvatching proceedings below tbat

she nerely nodded a reply.
Aniatarijo had turned to take bis stat. His dark eves,

lit wîth intense fteling, vivified bis dusky, statuesque face.

They swept over the House in a comprehensive -lance that

aniply conveyed thjeir owner's thanks; then feUl upon a healp

of pink and yelloNw roses that lay upon bis (lesk.

Aniatarilo regarded these for a moment wvith open de-

light. Hie quite guessed their îiport before he found the

birch-bark card thiat carried the giver's message; yet wvhat

be read on the card stirred hitu, and lis quiet face went

radiant with the swift, beautiful smile of bis people.

The message was written in Mohawk:

-Aiawens ne Niio ahasarine nonkwatatekenalh Axuia-

tariio raonoIitonnfioIntsera tanon ne raowenna, nonen etho

Kanonsowaneunleh ne Kakorasera, oui aotienase ne Ayon

watha raottokbatsera!
'Ili, ne satatekenseta Rotiskerewaken naotitaroten, tie

neeh iakwaton."
("May God direct the tboughts and speech of ont

brother Aliiatariio in the great bouse of goverlunienit, lend-

ing hitn the wisdorn of Ayounwatba! We, your brethren

of the Bear Clan, say this.")
"Mr. Butler told nie to watch for those flowers," Mrs.

Poynsett said to ber neighbor. "Pink and yellow are the
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lIroquois' colors for joy and feast-making, and our niew
Meniber's electi.rn has certain]y deligbted bis people. Hie
is a brother of the Chief of the Bear Clan. Isn't it ai]
delightfully intercsting?"

" It is quite beyond anytbing 1 had inîagiied, " said th e
First Lady, contemplatively, as she lowered her glass after
a critical survey of Auiatariio and bis roses.

Barly in that session of the Assembly Geoffrey Smnith-
son and others of Kanatio began to read uip something of
the native Ainerican nations. Sinithson was led into it by
the unconscious Aniatariio. His own trumped-up argu-
mients about Aniatariio's resporisibility and duties towrard
bis undeveloped race had touched the core of the Indian's
inward being. There was an instant response fioin hiis
strong natural affections. He believed Sniithson bad been
înspired, and thereafter bis faith in the politician's Indi
sympathies was as absolute as a child's.

Soon. however, intimate talks witb Aniatariio andi a
personal deliglit in bis eompanionship impelled Smithson to
actual syznpathy with the Tridian race. And then, that
Aniatariio miglit neyer discover his former ignorance, be
began to study some of Butler's books on the qtuýszion.
The resuit was the inevitable one-a new convert to belief
in the Indian aud bis possibilities.

But Smithson was not alone ini bis new interest; and as
people read of Massasoit and Powhatan, Osceola and Phîip,
of Tecumseh and Red Jacket and Garangula axxd Brant,
they learned that oratory and diplomacy and often virtues
of a bigh order were characteristies of Indian chiefs. They
began to look to Aniatario for some oratorical cutburýt.
Might it not be Watba's good fortune to produce a states
mani from the ranks of the reai Americans? mna asked
thenelves.

Aniatariio, however, declined to move the address ini
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reply to the speech f rom the throne, or to take any active
part in debates. He seerned content to watch proccedings.

His desk was well up to the front, au objeet of interest to
both House and gallery, and day after day people nîarveled
at bis tranqtiil nianner there. It suggested eternal repose
-apathy, indifference or lack of intelligence, according to
t'Fe mood of the marn who tried to read it. Few realized

how carefully every detail of parliarnentary life and debate
wvas being weighed iu the active mind behind Aniiatariu' i

impassive face and quiet eyes.
Even wheu Indian affairs werc broughit before the

bouse lie preserved bis attitude of an onlooker, rousing

hiniseif occasionally to niake brief inqtliries or still briefer
coniments. It was only after mnen had thought over this

part of the sessional work-usually a hurried and uninter-
estiug portion-that they realized liow astute and to the

po(int Aniatariio's questions hiad been, hovw enfightcning the
commeuts were, and how sub tly the trend of the discus-
siolis Lad been iufluenced.

(Ta be Con cludéd.)

T~UEMF
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WHAýT THEN?

W THAT then? Why, then, anothezr Pilgrim Song,
T And then, a hnsh of rest divixiely granted;

An then a thirsty stage, ah, me, so long!
And then a brook, just where it is most wanted.

What then ? The pitching of the evening tent.
And thex4, perchance, a pillow rough and thorny,

And then, some sweet and tender message sent
To cheer the faint one for to-morrow's journev.

What then? The wailing of the rnidnight wînd,
A feverish sieep, a heart oppressed and aching;

And then, a littie water-cruse to find
Close by my pillow, ready for my waking.

What then? I ar n ot careful to inquire,
I know there wiiI be tears and fears and sorrow;

And then, a Ioving Savior, drawing nigher,
And saying,' ' I wiil answer for to-rnorrow."

What then? For ail my sins, His pardoning g race.
For ail niy wants and woes, His loving kinduess;

For darkest shades, the shining of God's face,
And God's owa hand to, iead me in niy blîndness.

Wýhat thea? A shadow-valley, lone and dim,
And then a deep and darkly-rolling river;

And then. a flood of light, the niorning hynin,
And God's own smile forever and forever.
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Surnames.
Bv REv. A. MAcLEAN SINCLAIR.

EUDALISM was introduced înto, England by William the
.Conqueror in îo66, and into Scotlaud by David I. in Il124.

Trhis lordly system, by which kings deait with the lands of
the countries ruled over bv thein as if they were their own
private property, not by a fiction of lawv but in reality,
nmade surnames convenient, fashionable, and necessary.
There nay possibly have been a few surnaînes in England
and Scotland prior to the dates nientionc-d, but they must
have been extremely rare; probably there was noue that
could really bc regarded as a genuine surnanie, or a hered-
itary faxnily naine added to, the baptismal naine.

Surnarnes xnay be reduced to four large classes:-Sur-
names derived froni personal naines; surnames derived froin
the naines of places; surnames derived f rom offices or occu-
pations; and surnamnes derived froin personal characterîstics
or peculiarities, under which niay be included surnanies
derived froin nicknanmes.

When personal. or baptismal naines are used as surnani es
the words son of are either used or understood. In Mac
Donald, son of Donald, Donald is ini the genitive case being
governed by Mac, whilst Donaldson is for Dnds son.
When we throw away both Mac and son and uEe Donald
alone as a surname, it really Ineans son of Donald, the
words son of beîng implied though not actnially used. In
such English or Welsh surnames as Jones, Peters, Hughies,
Williams and Roberts the suffixed s is the sign of the geni.
tive case, flot of the plural nuniber. Paul joues is really
for Paul Jone's son. Jone is siniply an old pronunciation
and spelhn.g of John.

Soine personal naines have given quite a number of
suruames. William, for instance, is responsible for Mac-
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William, W'illiams, Williainf, Wilson, Willis, WilIet,

Wilmot, Wilkes, Wilkie, Wilkinson, Bill, Gillot and other

naines. Roger, again, bas produced Rogers, Ragerson,

Prodger, Hodge, Hoggin, Hodgett and Hodgekins, the last

of which has been lovingly converted into Hotchkiss.

Surnames derived f rom the naines of estates or places

of residence require of or at before thiet to bring out their

original signification. Barton or Burton is froin Bere,

barley, and tun or ton, an enclosure, and means a barley-

croft. As a surnaine, however, it nieans of the barley-croft.

Thus, then, John Barton means John of the barley-croft, or

ratixer John, the descendant of a inan who once had a

barley croft in Bngland. Banks means at the batik; Boggs

at the bog; Byatt at the gate; Barnes at the barn; Caldwell

at the cold well; Gladstone, originally Gledstanes, at the

stones visited hy the gleds or kites; Mills at the mili; Nash,

from, atten ash, at the ash-tree; Pitt at the pit;, Peel at the

peel, or littie fort; and Waddell of the wood-hilI. Richard

de la Haye sounds well', but it nieans sixnply Richard of the

lied ge.
Bruce was originally the naine of a place in Normatidy,

probably Braose, now Brieuse. Robert de Bruce, that is,

Robert of Braose, or whatever the naine of the original séat

of the Bruces niay have been called, caine over to England

with William the Conqueror, and receivcd f rom huxu, as a

reward for his tirvices, Skelton and other mnanors. William

was a sensible politician and neyer tried to couvert enenixes

into friends by bestowing favours upon tlexn; hie took good

care, however, to reward his supporters,-but not out of biS

own pocket. Robert de Bruce, son of the Robert who came

fromi Normandy, received f rom. David I. of Scotland the

lordship of Annandale, and, by settling iu Scotland, intro-

dtxced Bruce as a surnanle into that country.

Anxong the naines derived f rom the office or occupation

of persmus are Abliot, Prior, Clark, Deacon, Sherliff, Trotter,
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Sttvwart, Chamberlain, Hunter, Fowler, Fisher, Tlanner,-

Turner, Weaver, Webster, Fuller, Walker, Tucker, Taylor,

Suter, Mason, Smiith, Fletcher, Wright. Herd or Hutrd,
Tupper, or Tup-herd, Baker, Baxter or Bake-ster, Bee

or Brewster, Cook and Butler. Grand narnes are very- goodl,
but grand brains are rnuch better, and surely Daniel

Webster, Adanm Srnith, Richard Baxter, James Cook and
joseph Butler hid brains enough.

Personal characteristies or peculîirities have given rise

to such surnames as Armnstrong, Crookshanks, Long, Little,

Lowe, Auld, Young, Black, Swart, White, Gray, Mleck,
Gay, Hardy, Sweet, Merryman, and Lighitfoot. As nick-

naies whîch have risen to the dignity of surnanies require

to he handled wlth care, 1 pass thein by.
According to Lower's 'I>atronvnîiiea Britai:1ca'' the

following were the mnost comun surnaines in ngadand

Wales iii 185 3 :-Suliîth 253, Jones 242, WilliamlS z Tavy-

lor 124, Davies 113, Brown io5, Thomas 94, EVans; 93,
Roberts 78, Johnson 69, Robinson 67, 'Wilson1 67, WVrîght
63, Wood 61, Hall 6o, Walker 59, Hughes 59, Green .59,
Lewis 58, Edwards 68, Thornpson 6o, White 57, Jackson
56, Turner 56, Hill 52, Harris .52, Clark 51, Cou)per 48,

Harrison 47 Davis 44, Ward 46, Baker 44, Martin 44,
Morris 43, James 43, King 42, Morgan 4t, Allen 40, Moore
39 Parker 39, Clarke 38, Cook 38, Price 38, PhiliPs 38,
Bennett 36, Shaw 36, Watson 35, Lee 35, Griffiths 35,
Carter 33.

The figures denote thousands. Thus, Smiith 253 nieans

that there were 253,000 persons who rejoiced in the naine
Smiith.

Taylor is just tailor in a new dress. Wood nieaus at

the Wood. It is a good thing that naines were inîported
into this country. Had they been made here the most of

us would be today,. flot Woods or Atwoods, but Inmvood's
unless indeed, to conceal our origin, we should have changed
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Inwoods, first, to Ingwoods and then to Ingots. Hall ineans

at the hall, a hall which would be superior to the turf-bouse

or log-bouse, but flot exactly equal to the halls described by

Sir Walter Scott. Walker is not just what it seems to be;t
it ineans one who thickened cloth by kicking it. Green

ineans at the green, and Hill at the bill. Ward nieans

at the ward .a guard or watchman. Martin nieans son of Mar-

tin, a personal naine which owed its popularity to St. Mar-

tin of Tours, the apostie of the Gauls. Morris ineans son!

of Maurice, and also the Moorish or dark-skinned mnan.

There are thus two classes of Morrises. King is, at Ieast in

soine cases, of nick-name origin. Morgan is a Keltic word

and nxeans sea-white; flot, as sonie think, sea-boru. Whatever

the naine means, some of the Morgans have shown a strong

disposition to, dethrone Neptune and place theinselves in

contrai of the sea. Sir Henry Morgan took charge of the

Carribean Seas for a tinie, and now another Morgan wants

to take charge of the Atlantic Ocean aIl the way from New

York ta Liverpool. Moore means at the inoor or heath; at

any rate we find John atte Mor lu the county of Norfolk lu

1273. Price is froin the Welsh Aprice, and ineans sont of

Rhys, which is pronounced reece, and signifies extreine
ardency. Bennet ineans son of Bennet or Benedict. Shaw
means at the shaw; Lee at the lea or pasture, and Griffith or
Griffiths, son of Griffin. The other naines most comumon
in England and Wales require no explanation.

Bethell, Davies, Evans, Bevan, Edwards, Griffith, Grif-
fiths, Hughes, Pugh, Howell, Powell, Joues, Llewellau.
Lewis, Lloyd, Meredith, Morgan, Maddock, Owen, Bowen,
Parry, Pennant, Prathero, Price, Preece, Pritchard or
Prichard, Rice, Reece, Thomas, Vaughan, Williamns and
Watkins are ail common naines in Wales. Tregear,
Trelawny, Tremain, Trevail, Trevelyan and Vivian are
Cornish naines. Queen Elizabeth and Oliver Cromwell,
whose real naine was Oliver Williams, were both of Welsh
origin. So also was the famaus John Bunyan. Perhaps
the best known Welshman of the present day is Stanley,
the African explorer, whose mother tangue was Welsh.



Government and the North Polo

Should Governments Fit Out Partdes to, Explore
the North Pole?

Bv MINOR SAXOS.

T HF, question has been often asked, and for a question
coverixîg so wide a range of thought, it is peculiar

that so littie has been said about ît. Perhaps the contem-

plation of immense fields of ice, studded copiously by enor-

mous icebergs, which rear their mnajestic heads into the

ethereal heavens, as they pass before the visionary eye of

the would-be writer, coagulates his intellectual acumen, and

almost renders him a mental nullity.
Much mniglit be.said, by those who enter upon an

elaborate study of the su1bject, ini favor of either an affirma-
tive or negative answer, but. the writer desires no more thaîî

to suggest a subject of unîversal interest, or to awakeu

thought to a subject whîch has engrossed the attention of

our ancestors for, rny a day, and which derives its presen 't

Îuterest f rom future prospects, and_ future generations, of
knowledge.

Since the iùception of hunian kno wledge man bas 'had,
a desire to kuow. If we had a perfect kuowledge of every-

thing in existence, stillimor knowledge would be limited.

We have no idea of what dots flot exist. The extent of

God's power of transformuing chaos into essense is unlimiîted.'
It is beyond the comprehension of man to have even the

slightest knowledge of what it night please the Almighty's

fiat to oeil into existence. With us duration follows ex-

îstence naturally, and with us lIde is the central idea of the

whole. If there be other worlds iu illimitable space they

Inay ecd have their own original central idea froni which

ail others evolve.
We niay seek knowledge and gain it, but its benefit to

uiankÎnd is the measure of its utility. Will the knowledge
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acquired by the discovery of the North Pole be of any

very materiai benefit to maukind? -Many will propose the

advantage of completely knowing the globe on which we

live, and certainly they have a very plausible reason for

sanctioning the government's sending out explorîng parties.

If we discover the North Poie wiil we gain anything but

bare knowledge? Will the discovery open up navigation to
new lands, or increase tbe benefits of commerce? WiiI we

be able to atilize an uninhabitable, barren, and almost un-

navigable dominion of ice and snow? We will certainiy

gain knowledge, but will utility be attached to it? 'ViIl it

be knewledge positive, knowledge of some use, knowledge

of no use, or knowledge which we would be better without?

It may give us the why and the wherefore of many effects,
but shall the knowledge be applicable to our exigencies or

to those of posterity. Lt iuiay facilitate navigation and conm-

merce by explaining the wonderful xnagnetism which

attracts the needle of the mariner's compass. Lt niay fur-

nish a new hypothesis for niany a scientific argument. It

may crown the discoverer and the age that gave him birth
with a lustre of Îimortality as gorgeons as that which sh'eds

its rays along the hohlow passage of long-forgotten years,
and which floods with briflîancy the glorious conqueror of

worlds as he wept like a child on the western huils of

Macedon. It may do ail this, but its utility may be as

evanescent as that of Alexander's. No great geographical

discovery has ever been made by those who biîter along the

paths of ease an4 comfort. Great enterprises are always

attended by deadly dangers, and often entail untold muiseries

and suffering on those who are adventuresome enougli to

grapple with them. This is especially so with the discovery

of the North Pole. Indeed, so much so that it is doubtful

if the reward of effort is worth the expenditure of toil. The

perils of the ordinary individual encountered ini every

necessary work are formidable enough, but meagre when
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conipared with thase which surrounded intrepîd Franklin.

Many theorists have given preference to the theory

that hardy characters are cultivated by heroie enterprises,

but we are rather încliiied to thiuk that heroic enterprises

grow out of the intrepîdity of brave, darmng, and resolute

chairacters, and that if there were no North Pale to be dis-

covered, they would stili flnd a way to f ully exercîse their

stalwart powers. Indeed, it would seeni from the continued

faîlure of former expeditiails, and present circunistances, as

if it were folly for mn ta exlaust thecir etiergies in so

laboarious andi futile a work.

Again, the Pole may be discovercd andi the discovery

niay be of vast service to mari, but before that tïie arrives

mian will have ta invent sorne transcendent mode of trans-

portation. T1he flying machine, which by the endi of this

century will be as familiar to aur eyes as the automobile is

taday, inay be destined to, accomplish this noble work, but

even then it is doubtf ai if some climatic or atmospheric

state wil 1 not impede its motion. Mani may have to first

learri to bridie and control many of the destructive elenients

of nature, and even then,-Colimbis' discovery was of in-

calculable benefit ta mankind, Stanley's discoverîes were o!

inestimable benefit ta mankind, and Cook' s discoveries were

of great benefit ta mankind, but it stili remains a question

if the discovery of the North Pale will be a! any benefit to,

mankind.
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When Aboard the Albatross.
By B. F. MEssEnvEy.

~ LLING billows past me speed;
ANShifting waves about ine toss;
Little danger do I heed,

SWhen aboard the Albatross.

Chorus:. When aboard the Aibatross, -
Our good yacht, the Albatross;

Little danger do we heed,
When aboard the Albatross.

Thrills miy heart with unto]d loy;
Shin e my, eyeswith keepi delight,

When we pass the outer buoy,
Where the bioad bay lies îi-n sight.

Sait sea breezes fan my cheek;
Storm clouds burst above mny head;

Ocean's roaring do 1 seek,
Without tremor, without dread.

Pelting spray flies through the air;
Seething foam about me forme;

There's a rapture that is rare,
There's a grandeur in such storms.

Sunset o'er the stars appear;
Moonlit, waters grace the scene;

Oi.warcl11i] our cotî.rsc w.e steer;
Hope supports my soul serene.

Seattle, Wash., Aug. 1, 1903.



The Point of View.
W. S. LouvsoN-.

U NI>ER favorable conditions the canr joa znro, thje

wîde-angle lens and the hutnan brain ares 'c enstructed as

to take in a wide range of impressions,
The.-e impre-ýsîis are inrc or less inflîîenced bY liglît,

tiare, and the point of view.
Thert are thou'àd of snap)-ahoe ikex s na>

Ail other thiings-, beIing eqtià,-e Tripgxi Foun4mtl,,g,, .

the best resUlta.
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The human eye is the most wonderful wide-angle, self-
focussiig lens la tbe world. The delicate films of the braju are
susceptible to the slightest impressions. In order to picture
these ta others it is of vital importance that we have the right
foidation.

Faitli, Hope, Charity, these threc niake a good tripod to
work upon arnid the mny scenes of life.

l>ark room experiences are necessary in order to retainti ei
clearest and hrightest imîpressions.

The developing and retouchiag should be controlled. by a
asers bond.

"THE MASTFR'S TOUCH"1
In the stili air the music lies heard;

in the rough marbie 1~ - ides unseen;
To make the imusic, - the buty, needs

The nîaster's t9 ,ch, the sculptor's chisel keet.

G reat mnastp'r. touch us with thy skil ful hand;
Let nit-le music that is in us die!

t;,za EU .ulptor, hew and polish us; nor let,
i i iiden aiîd lot, thv forai within us lie!

Spare flot the stroke; do with us as thon wîlt;
Let there he aaught uafinished, broken, tnarred;

Complete thy purpose that we may become
Thy perfect image, thon our God and Lord
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A pliutograph er anxious to tnake agood picure of a taient.
cfl lady, attend(id to ail the details of the sittîng. Just beforr
presiîg the huib. lie stepped forwar<i and ,îsked the lady tu
raise ber chili a littie and look at a point un thie w~idl, ilear* th e
stove-pipe hiole. Vie following instructions followeil

Nots serions, pieSe."
-There, that's better, now, steadv, a monutient, "c c

-lianks, that m-ill <lu, you iooked vers' plea-sattt
'%%'heu the plate was deveioped te phutograplier 'was ratlier

surprised tu find tat in bis anxieiy to have the lads look
pleasant, his face liad Ieen obtruded int N iew aînd lie liad
taken bis uwn picture, which bore an expressilon of anxîiety

MORAL-Wheu we give ethers advice how lu look pleas-
mit - when we, as it were, preach tu others, and give expressioni

la uur views, tbeseshould he refltcted in our uwn live.

Not inany years agu, a lady aske<l a gentlemian for lus
photographi, stating slie would like ta place sanie on thie lItreati
lieside her uthcr gentlemen friends pietures, near the luu)kiig-

gls.The youngmnan stated lit was a littie hasbful, ,nd did
not care tahave aphoto of liiiiseif looking aIa lady iitending
to ber toilet. However, the lady siniled, and persisied nii bav-
ing a photo. Tlie gentlennauin u uetion had a picture taken of
hiniseif witb the back of his bead to the front of ilic pit ure.
undler whicb lie wrote these words: I'n A"of Ioigai ion.;4
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The strangest incident 1 ever heard of in the photographic

Une is as follows, and is erfectly true : A young mani carne
into a studio and asked ithey took pictures of a dead person.
He was informed, yes, under certain conditions. Asked if the
remainis were at the house, he replied no, that they were buried
in the cemetery for the past four nionti.

Continuing, he stated that they did not have a photo of bis
brother at home, and wanted to get one by digging up the re-
mains and opening the coffin.

Beneath thowi rug-
Ked elin',, tii:t

yWtree'sshîdr,

The rude fore-
father'i of the
hamlet .Ieep<

Needless here to reniark the photograp)her made the excuse
that he was too busy to leave the city and attend to this special
order.

Have you ever thouglit how strange it îs to take up a like-
ness of oneseif, aîîd calmly look at the picture. Do we really
see ourselves? And, are the impressions favorable? Would it
be of any benefit to st-e ourselves as otit' rswse us? Whn-t îs otir
chief ajut in lîfe ? Is the worid any the Ibetter for our liv ing in
it? The Iight and shadows of our life, what kind of luxpres-
Mions will these leave behind ?
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Notes, Querles, Reviews, Etc.

T IIERF, have just been held two celebratioxis, centenaries of the
canîing of settiers ta two points in Prince FAward Island. Ini the

year 1803 New Perth and Belfast were settled, by Scotch people prin-
cipally, and this suiuer saw the one hundredth anniversary of that
event niost suitably couieinorated. 0f the settiement rit Belfast an
account has been given in this Magazine, and with regard ta New
Perth the hîstory of its settlement wjll be taken up later.

Ti-n New Pcrth cetitenary was caimeraated on beautiful Brudeuell
Island, where a fine mnonumnît was unveiled ini the littie cemetery,
whicb was so prettily told about in the stary "The Little Island of the
Jrudenell," in the issue of tlîis publication for JuIy, î9aa. The
gathering on the day of the unveîlîng was conaposed principally of
descendants of the pioneers who settled in that part of the country,
McLarens, Gardons, and others. A very fine addrcss was delivered
hy Dr. J. A. Gardon, wlîa now lives in Quincy, Mass. From thosçe
who are intcrested in the subject of the histary af New Perthi, we beg
to ask co-operation in the task of getting tagether data for a series of
articles on the subject shortly ta appear.

J%
ATr Belfast the descendantsi of the Selkirk settlers of 1803 were callcel
tagether by meanq of a celebration in the nature af a picnic and
rennian held at Orwell, and presided aver by the Rev. A. McLeaix
Sinclair, who lias doue nîncl ta foster a praper and becoming prile

for their forefathers on the part of the descendants of the pioncers
who scttled in the B3elfast district. A very pleasaut day was spent.
Addrcsses were delivered by the Lieut. Goveruor, the Premier, D. A.
MacKinnon, M. P-, Judge Macdonald, A. A. McLean, K. C., Alex
Martin, Esq., and athers. Gaelic sangs were sung, amang others the
-Oran Juiîich" le Callum Ban Mac Mhanainn, which was published
i the Decetuber, 1902, issue af this Magazine. A very large number
of people attended and fram the funds secured as proceeds af the
plcnic and f rom private subscriptions a monument will be erected at

Belfast.
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There was inucli to afYord subject matter for reflection at the
gatbering at Orwell. Certainly the appearance of the descendants of
the emigrants who embarked on the Polly, gave ample evidence of
the fact, toucbed upon by ail the speakers, that prosperity had
rewarded the work of the pioncers. And this fact bore out a very
sensible remark nmade b>' Premier Peters in the course of a short
address--uamely, that our people could do better on their native
Island if they would uI> worlc as bard as they have to work wheti
the>' leave home ta seek a fortune abroad. This observation of the
Preinier's was, we are glad to note, received with approbation, and
we hope his words will be borne in mmnd.

For ur frontispiece this month we give a picture of the new
market bouse, Charlottetown, as it will appear when couipleted. 1It
wilt be finished this autumn, aud those who rememiber the old market
bouses that preceded it will be obliged. to admoit that the City Fathers
of Charlottetown have dune well iii the matter of the uew muarket
bouse.

We would like to set public attention focussed on the natural
charnms of our Island Province. Xt is, as we bave neyer muissd an
opportunity of saying, a great pit>' that our peuple do not take the
trouble to exploit these eharuis b' nm tans Of Rdvertisiugthe Island as
a sumnmer resort for tourists. That we ail feel a patriotic pride in Our
native province is taken for granted. We sbould like to set this
pride more activel>' employed-say in regard to the beautifyiug of
homles, the planting of gardens, the reinoval of unsightl1y objecta in
towus and villages; the protection of shade trees, wbicb sliould be an
object dear to every person wbo bas an>' love for the beantiful. In
the case of the destruction of trees that bave been planted for orna-
mental purposes our people seti to be too easyguiug, and the

punisbment of parties known to be guilty of such rufflanismn shotild be
insîsted upon.

)loth the objecta mentioned above xnighit be accomplished by the
organization of a Prince Edward Island Developmeut Association,
after the manner of some of the New Eugland cities and States. We

have received a handbouk issued b>' the Manchester Developnmient
Association of Mauchiester, Vermout. This Association was organized
on Februar>' 23rd, igo!, to further the development of Manchester
Village as a sunmmer resort sud bring to general notice, b>' such ways
and nitaus as tht Association. may have power to do, the advautages
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of their village, bath as a permanent and as a sumuxer honte. The

meinbership is composed of both residents and sunixer visitors 10

Manchester. The Association is supportedl by an animai subscription

of $2 and such further axnounts as uîay be voluntarily donated.

The handbook publislied by the Association is aaxply îllustrated,

and printed in first clans style. It is sent anywhcre on request. Fif-

teen thousand copies wex-e distributed inii u, and teix thousand in

1902. It is about the best means of advertising Manchester that could

be inxagined.
It should not be bard to establisb a siîiar association for Prince

Edward Island. At any rate the suggestion is here given and we will

do ail we can to bring it to the notice of tbose whonx we tbink sbould

bie interested in the matter. iveryone appears to admit that the

tourist tradte is of value to our Province-, but il is also feit that until

soute method of providiug for the couifort of the tourists la arrived at

ail efforts to inake an increase in their nunibers will bie in vain. It 18

in the hope that saine inove will be mnade towards grappling with thc

subjeet of tourist travel that we make these remarks,

As an examipie of how "deveiopnxent" results in profit we mnay

mention the fact of Uic energy of Captain Craig, the popular coin-

mander of the S. S. City of I,ondon. Our Xast and West Rivers were

no prettier this year titan they have ever been, yet in the years past

but very few avaiied thenaiseves of the opportunities to sail upon thein.

Why? Recause the boats that plied upon theni were uncomnfortable
and dirty, their dates of sailinir were neyer advertised and no pro-
vision was made for the comkort of passengers. Now ail this is
chianged, and Capt. Craig during the past sumumer bas carried full
loads of excursionists in his confortabe boat, and bis nianner of
treatinig bis passengers has muade the City of London excursions the
mont popular trips we have.-

Canadians of ail mien shouid rise above petty provincialisms, and

attain mental altitudes that would command the broader view. We

own Canada; ours is an era of industriai conquest, the opportunity in
given to emuiate Arthur, wbo

-Cut down the forent, and let iu the suni,
And made a reaim and reigned."1

While ours is THE PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND MAGAZINE We do

not forget that we are Canadians; we rejoice in Canadals prosperity;

we welcome the tens of thonsauds who throng our shores, pasing

within haiiing-distance as tbey go on to the Grauary of the Empire.

We think it beneath broadest-minded patrlotism for budding states-
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men to bc coiitîlualiy clainouding for our rigbts, wvhether regarding
representation. cotnuunication, or any other miatter. He who rises
to his *privileges' will find that his "riglits" have generally taken
care of theniselves. There seenis to be a growing feeling of Selfisli
diâtrust between the Provinces if 'special correspondents' are ta be
trustcd iinp1îcit1y, we hope it is not so. We are brothers, we are

mnen; and we are rendy to bear our share of the burdens of citizensliip.
There is the other side to the prohlem, but have we not heurd too
niucli of it in our newspapers ?

SUMMXR SONGS INq IDLETwiýssI is the titie upon a stuall volume,
written hy Katîxerine McDonald Jackson, a Brockvillc lady, if we
mistake not. There is a sweetness and optixnism in ail the contens
of this littie book that nxakes tie reading thereof particularly restful

and pleasant. And this pleasure is derivedl fromi the fact that the

heart is reaclxed, and touclxed, and made glad ail at once by the sincere
goodness of the sentiment toverilig the thoughts o! the Singer of the

songa. Tixese, to be exact, are not iii that class of tiresoine poenus
which we are asked to admire on account of style, or involved muetre
or strained nietaphor. They are true Iîtt1e heart-songs; many of tlixeni

deserving to becoxue Canadian honxe-songs. Perhaps th e poeni i fe"
shows the writer at 'Ber higfest plane.

Llte.

Light-ships afloat on a misty Ses
With pain ini store.

Anchored by Love fromn Eternity
To Tîie's bleak shore.

The ropes that moor tixen to Happiness
Are cobwebs f rail:

111 can they bear the strain and stress
0f Sorrow pale.

The cable o! H1ope fri the anchor slips
All worn by tears.

And out to sea drift the f rail white ships
Mid doubts and fears.

But as Destlx's colti tide in the cruel night
Bears thein away,

Wblo knows where they go as they pass f romn sight

Into D3istance grey ?
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Th1e Burial Of Ginger james.

A SPELT. I had to wrait
Outside the barrick gate,

For Ginger James was passin out as I was
passin in;

'E was oniy a recruit,
But I give 'im the salute,

For L'Il neyer git another chance of givin
it ag'in!

'E'd littie brains, ll swear,
Beneath lis ginger 'air;

'Is personai. attractions-well, they wasn't
very large;

'E was fust in ev'ry miii
An a foui mouthed cur, but stili

We'ii forgive situ ail 'is drawbacks-'e 'ao
taken 'lis discharge.

IF once got fourteen days
For dýunken, idie ways.

An the colonel said the nasty things that
colonel's sometimes say;

'E called 'im to lis face
The regiment's disgrace,

But the colonel took 'is 'at off when ler
passed 'im by today.

For days 'e used to dwell
Inside a guardroom cel.

Where they put the darbies on 'itu for a
'owlin savage brute,

But as by the guard 'e went
They gave 'ini the present;

The littie bugler sounded off the "general
salute."

Tbe band turned out to play
Poor Ginger James away,

'Is captaîn and 'is company camne down
to see 'im off,

An thirteen file and rank,
With three rounds each of blank,

Au 'e rode down on a carrnage, like a
bloomin city toif!

'E doesn't want no ps.
'E's journeyin first ciassa;

'Is trav'lin rug*s a Union jack, wbich

il - - 1- 11
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Leade~hip Means
M supeît&tfi

For nearly a score

of years the Happy
Thought Range hàs
been Canada' s lead-»

O* %g range, and bas
obtained a popular-

tyne ver before
* eqa 11e d.
* The naine Happy

Thought is a syn-
onym of quality, Si
t he standard by

* which others are

* judged. Economi-
cal because best. If I
e v ery housewife

knew how e a sy
cooking is mnade by
use of the Happy
Thought, how
much turne, trouble
and labor is saved,
she would use no
other. The evenly
heated oven, an-
s weri ng instantly

S the action of the
daxnpers, In a k e s

S cooking a deliglit
and flot labor.

'Simon W. Crabbe

CIJLLED PROM EXCHAN E§ Con't

est work to get it.. They are apt,
especialiy the City Bank, ta discriminate
against the feller who looks Rocky in
favor of' the Rocky-feller. Ciothes do
nat make the marn! If they did Hetty
Green wouidn't be where she iq, and
Russell, Sage wouid be in the Old Ladies'
Home. If Uncie Russell had ta travel
otd his shape, he neyer wouid see much of
thý worid. Vet beneath that ragged
coat there beats a heart, which as a beater
can't be beat-a heart as true-(so the
Standard Gas people say) as true as steel.

"But, after ail, hanks and trust coni-
panies do a lot af good in a quiet way,
especially to their directors ini a quiet
way. It would sornetimes be mortifying
for these directors ta havç ta attempt ta
barrow maney an certain securities, in
instituitions with which they were flot
connected, because, instead of getting the
maney, tbey might get six months."

Tra-La-La Loo.

ICANNoTr sing the old sangs,'
Though well I know the tune,

And I cari carol like the bird
That sings in ieafy june.

Vet though I'm full af music
As chaoirs af singingz birds,

I calnat sing the aid sangs-'
I do not knaw the words.

I start on 'Hail Columbia'
And get ta 'heaven born band,'

And there I strike an up grade
With neither steani nor sand.

'Star Spangled Banner' throws mie
Right in my wildest screamiîîg,

I start ail right, hut durnbiy corne
Ta voiceiess wreck at 'strearning.'

Sa when I sing the oid soans;
Dan't murmur ar caîpiain,

If 'Ti, de ah da, tuni de duni,
Should fill the sweetest strain.

I lave the tiddy uni dum di <la,
And th e trallala cepda birds,

But Il cannot sing the aid sangs,
I do not knaw the words.

S-Burdette in Brooklyn Iiagle.
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Ail Rail [IR Be l n P<EI m4,r-h ýDSo
/-TIP JULY I ST, f

THM 0T(ilOli ôNO tN ofiVl IOI- D~U DO flfl

j HST ARD wEtz-WARD

t:7.00 p. M, lv. Boston Arr. 7.25 a. ni Eastern

T1.0 1 110.30 p. nm. lv. Porland -Arr. 4.25 a. Mi. Time

17.45 a. ni. Iv. Vanceboro t Arr. 9.32p..

8.20 a. mi Iv. McAdami Arr 9.05 P. M.
10.40 a. mi. arr. St John Lv. 6.10 p. mi.

AtiantIC 2.45 p. m arr.'Pt Du Chene Lv. 1.45 p. mi. Atlantic
'rime Tinie

Tie 6.15 p. m~. arr. Summerside Lv. 10.16 a. m.

9.11 p. m.arr. Alberton Lv. 6.34 a.m.

t 8.45 p. ni ait. Ch'town Lv. 8.00 a. mi.

1 Dally ezcept Saturday t Dally except Sunday

Baggage colonist sleeper, first class Snioker, and f irst

class coach, betweenr' Boston and Point du Chene, Puilmnan

Sleeper between Boston and St. John.

C. B3. F0S T E.

D. P.A, C P.R.,r
St John, N. B.
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CULLED PROM EXCHANGES -ColirtonM hi e yDeaths Of great Inen ail remind us
There are great men stili about us;
Wben we leave the world behind us,R,%eaired It will get along without us.

Time gallops under the Spur of
the moment.

It is sad ta, think that so many of the
No job so, large that > famnous historical sayings--the fighting

watchwords, the expiring utterances--
we canot audl lt*that capture the imagination of the

No, job s0 smail that people have had the glamour rubbed off
aenthem. Wellington's "Up, Guards, andasmer it wIIl flot .recelve oùr at them" bas been reluctantly given up

__closest attention. by truth-loving wniters; Nelson 's "A
coronet or Westminster Abbey," it is to
be feared, neyer ranked higher than a
blameless invention; Pitt's dying speech,
"Roll up the map of Europe," is now

We are here to save abandoned in favour of a mucb less im-
pressive but better substantial request forUantic ony orouo yur a particular brandi of park pie. We

Timecy m Q wonder if the disillusionment is to, take
place over the Colonel's speech to, the

let usGordon Highlanders on the slopes of
Dargai. It was the laconic statement,
"The Gardon Highlanders will take it,"À
that stirred the British blood, but the

Cail on us or drop us written despatches that arrived in this
country do not put the speech so pithily

-a post.al card and wC or so happiIy. One version bas it-
Algîve ail esulmate "The General has selected us to charge

the position, which must be taken at anyf irst on any job. cost. Will you follow me?" Another
ilmanaccount savs the Colonel made a short

but telling speech. "He said he had
orders to take the position at ail costs,

'khappen what might. There nmust be no
hanging back, and the ridge should be

-Bru e Sewar & o. captured in sight of the whole division."
Plague on these prosaic correspondents,

Founders, Engincers. the public at home will be apt to exclaim.
MaGhInst>. and Bollermnakers Stil, whatever the precise form of words

B.n 15 used, the speech must have been a good
Prion 125.one, because aIl agree that the effect of it

Steam Navigation Co'S Wharf was ta, make the Highlanders spring *from under cover Iwith a howl."

lu
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le best evidence of careful and skil.

Ms Wbat arç you doing for your

iat ctnl be aPplied to a Life Insurance

Life Assurance Company
ults they are payiiig on lnati'reden

et "p~k, for itscif:

'ýbmERsiDR. P. E. I., Augiiat 30, 1902.

onht Ameane 1cuife Assura~nce Con ptuy,

iiowledging cheque for $ix9, lianded nie
11, Montgomnery, being. p)rocceds of m

ep# Company.
g~iving mie au investmnent of four per cent.

iiums paid Iii, besides carrying the risk of
years. Thbe other options are as eqnally

,fr$ 55or a life annuity of $114.30. To
etablginvestaient, I will recommend an
mWec Ca iadian Company,

Respectfully Yours,
JOHN D. GOSS.
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